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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Introduction: There is no consensus on terminology

The term “crossover toe” was developed in 1987 by
Coughlin1 to describe the deformity that results from
instability at the second metatarsophalangeal (MTP)
joint. The plantar plate is the primary stabilizer of the
lesser MTP joints, secondarily aided by the collateral
ligaments; whereby their incompetence leads to the
sagittal and coronal plane deformity seen in a crossover
toe.2-5 The etiology, diagnosis, and treatment of lesser
MTP instability has been a common topic of discussion
in foot and ankle literature. Several classification
systems have been developed to aid in the diagnosis
and treatment of second MTP instability.4,6-9 Discussions
regarding treatment have shifted from indirect
stabilization of the joint1,3,4,7,10-13 to direct repair of the
plantar plate and collateral ligaments. 6,12,13-18 Advanced
imaging, such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
ultrasound, arthroscopy, and arthrography, are higherlevel diagnostic tools available in addition to traditional
radiographs.8,19-25
There is no consensus on the terminology used
to describe the radiographic and clinical deformity
seen in the progression toward a true crossover toe.
Commonly applied terms are toe “splay,” “drift,”
“spread,” “medial,” “lateral deviation,” “subluxation,” and
“pre-dislocation.” It can be difficult to apply detailed
clinical and radiographic classifications designed to
direct appropriate treatment in a timely fashion. High
healthcare costs and poor reimbursements discourage
providers from pursuing advanced imaging. We
propose the use of a consensus term, the “Vulcan
sign,” to describe the radiographic and clinical findings
commonly seen with second MTP instability. We aim
to verify its utility as an adjunct in the diagnosis and
treatment of plantar plate and collateral ligament
pathology. We chose to use the term Vulcan sign
because the forefoot deformity discussed in this paper
closely resembles the Vulcan salute popularized by
Spock on the 1960s television series Star Trek.

used to describe the radiographic and clinical findings
commonly encountered in second metatarsophalangeal
(MTP) instability. We propose the use of a consensus
term, the Vulcan sign, to describe the deformity
commonly seen in second MTP instability and verify its
utility as an adjunct in the diagnosis and treatment of
plantar plate and collateral ligament pathology.
Methods: We retrospectively evaluated preoperative
anteroposterior weight-bearing x-rays of 156 feet of
patients who underwent operative intervention for
second MTP instability and the presence of a Vulcan
sign at the second webspace, defined as more than 50%
medial deviation of the second proximal phalanx base
past the congruent joint midline with the third proximal
phalanx base neutral or laterally deviated at the MTP
joint. Patients were further evaluated for concurrent
procedures, physical examination findings, advanced
imaging, and radiographic recurrence.
Results: Thirty feet had a positive Vulcan sign (19.2%).
Ten feet with a Vulcan sign had collateral ligament
repair, plantar plate repair, or both, while only two
out of 124 feet without a Vulcan sign had a plantar
plate repair or collateral ligament repair (1.6%), P
<0.0001. The presence of a Vulcan sign increased the
probability of a plantar plate or collateral ligament
repair in the operating room by about 35% (+LR 6). The
negative predictive value of the Vulcan sign is 98.4%.
Radiographic recurrence was lower in the Vulcan sign
group that had plantar plate and/or collateral ligament
repair.
Conclusion: The Vulcan sign is a simple and intuitive
radiographic and clinical finding that identifies those
patients most likely to have plantar plate pathology.
Keywords: Crossover Toe, Hammertoe,
Metatarsophalangeal Joint, Plantar Plate, Collateral
Ligament, Instability
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A

Figure 1A. Clinical weight bearing photo
of a typical Vulcan sign appearance

B

Figure 1B. Weight bearing anteroposterior
radiograph of the foot demonstrating a
Vulcan sign, with more than 50% of the
base of the proximal phalanx medially
deviated past the vertical line depicting
the congruent joint midline
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We received Institutional Review Board approval
(#17093002). Our institution’s foot and ankle registry
was searched using relevant Current Procedural
Terminology (CPT) codes for all patients who
underwent operative intervention for second MTP
instability between January 2015 and January 2018. The
following CPT codes were included: 28308 (osteotomy
with or without lengthening, shortening or angular
correction, metatarsal), 28313 (reconstruction, angular
deformity of toe, soft-tissue procedures only), 28270
(capsulotomy, metatarsophalangeal joint with or
without tenorrhaphy, each joint), and 28285 (correction
hammertoe). All surgeries were performed by any one
of four foot and ankle fellowship-trained orthopaedic
surgeons at our institution. We retrospectively
evaluated preoperative weight bearing anteroposterior
(AP) radiographs for the presence of a Vulcan sign.
A typical Vulcan sign is defined as greater than 50%
medial deviation of the second proximal phalanx base
past the congruent MTP joint midline, with the third
proximal phalanx base at neutral or laterally deviated
from the congruent MTP joint midline (Figures 1A and
B). An atypical Vulcan sign is located at either the
first or third web space with the same parameters as
described above.
A power analysis to estimate sample size was
performed, based on data from the published study
by Klein et al,23 “The underlying osseous deformity in
plantar plate tears: a radiographic analysis” (N = 97).
With an alpha of .05 and power of 0.80, the projected
sample size needed is approximately 99.
Inclusion criteria included a primary surgical
procedure for at least one of the CPT codes listed
above and adequate weight-bearing preoperative AP
radiographs. The primary outcome measure was the
presence or absence of a Vulcan sign on radiographs,
and its relationship to plantar plate and collateral
ligament repair done intraoperatively.
Secondary outcome measures were examined
for patients with a positive Vulcan sign, including
any preoperative advanced imaging and physical
examination findings such as tenderness, drawer sign,
descriptive toe position terminology, postoperative
recurrence of a Vulcan sign at latest follow-up
radiograph, and associated forefoot surgeries.
We evaluated the operative report for mention of
“crossover toe realignment,” or whether a direct primary
plantar plate and/or collateral ligament repair were
performed. Statistical methodology included traditional
methods and a significance value of P = 0.05 using the
2-tailed Fisher’s Exact Test.

RESULTS
Our study included 155 patients (156 feet) who
underwent surgical procedure for second MTP
instability. A total of 30 patients (19.2%) had feet that
met the definition of a Vulcan sign, including one

Table 1. Relationship between Vulcan Sign occurrence
and operation performed
Plantar Plate/Collateral
Ligament Repair

Indirect
Repair

Vulcan Sign Present

10

20

Vulcan Sign Absent

2

124
P < 0.0001

Of the 126 operative patients in our study who did not have a
positive Vulcan sign but still had their second metatarsophalangeal
instability surgically addressed, only two patients had a plantar plate
repair, equating to 1.6%.

Table 2. Statistics related to Vulcan Sign incidence
VULCAN SIGN
83.3% (95% CI 51.6–97.9)

Specificity

86% (95% CI 79.3–91.3)

86.7%

1st MTP Fusion

9

Lesser Toe Procedures

7

None

4

Bunion/Akin (add’l lesser toes)

3

Bunion/Akin (no add’l lesser toes)

2

Lapidus

2

Keller resection arthroplasty

1

Bunionette

1

Neuroma

1

MTP, metatarsophalangeal
four had associated procedures (86.7%), including lapidus, first MTP
fusion, bunionectomy, and lesser toe deformity correction.

6 (95% CI 3.72-9.69); 35%
increase

Positive Predictive Value

33%

Negative Predictive Value

98.4%

CI, confidence interval
A Vulcan sign has a relatively high sensitivity and specificity with
a very high negative predictive value. Also, a positive Vulcan sign
increases the probability of having a plantar plate and/or collateral
ligament repair in the operating by about 35%.

patient with an atypical Vulcan sign at the first web
space. Of the 30 patients with a Vulcan sign, there were
10 patients who had either a collateral ligament repair
or plantar plate repair, or both (33%). The 20 patients
who had a Vulcan sign but did not undergo plantar
plate or collateral ligament repair had any combination
of the following procedures: traditional hammer toe
correction with proximal interphalangeal joint resection
arthroplasty, metatarsal shortening osteotomy, extensor
tenotomy or lengthening, dorsal capsulotomy, and
pinning across the MTP joint. None of these 20 patients
had a traditionally described secondary repair of the
plantar plate with flexor to extensor transfer such as
the Girdlestone-Taylor procedure or extensor brevis
rerouting 7 There were 126 operative patients in our
study who did not have a positive Vulcan sign but still
had their second MTP instability surgically addressed.
Of these, only 2 patients had a plantar plate repair,
equating to 1.6% (P < 0.0001) (Table 1).
The probability that a Vulcan sign will be present if a
plantar plate and/or collateral ligament repair was done
in the operating room (sensitivity) was 83.3% (95%
confidence interval (CI) 51.6-97.9). The probability of
no Vulcan sign if no plantar plate or collateral ligament
repair was done in the operating room (specificity) was
86% (95% CI 79.3-91.3). The positive likelihood ratio
was 6% (95% CI 3.72-9.69). A positive Vulcan sign
increases the probability of having a plantar plate

.

Concurrent Forefoot Procedures

Of the 30 operatively treated patients with Vulcan signs, twenty-

Sensitivity

Positive Likelihood Ratio

Table 3. Associated surgical procedures in patients with
positive Vulcan sign

and/or collateral ligament repair in the operating room
by about 35%.23
The probability that a plantar plate repair and/
or collateral ligament repair was performed in the
operating room when a Vulcan sign was present
(positive predictive value) was 33%. The probability that
a plantar plate repair and/or collateral ligament repair
was not performed when a Vulcan sign was not present
(negative predictive value) was 98.4% (Table 2).
Physical Examination

Words used to describe the clinical appearance of the
forefoot in preoperative physical examination included
(in order of frequency) crossover toe, varus, splay,
hammer toe, dislocated toe, and external progression.
The examining provider documented presence of
tenderness to palpation under the second MTP joint
eighteen of thirty times. Negative drawer sign was
never mentioned. Positive drawer was mentioned in 3 of
30 patients. Of these 3 patients, there were 2 patients
who had collateral ligament repair and 1 patient had a
plantar plate repair.
Advanced Imaging

Of the 4 patients with a positive Vulcan sign that had
an MRI, there were 3 patients who had a plantar plate
repair and 1 patient who had a radiologist interpret
a plantar plate tear. One MRI was of extremely poor
quality. All MRIs were done prior to evaluation at our
tertiary referral center. No patients had ultrasound,
arthrogram, or other advanced imaging.
Associated Forefoot Procedures

Of the 30 operatively treated patients with Vulcan
signs, there were 24 patients who had associated
procedures (86.7%), including lapidus, first MTP fusion,
bunionectomy, and lesser toe deformity correction
(Table 3). The remaining 4 patients who did not have
an associated forefoot procedure performed underwent
collateral ligament and/or plantar plate repair.
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Table 4. Recurrence in relation to surgery performed
Plantar Plate/

Indirect

Collateral Ligament

Repair

Repair
Vulcan Sign Recurred
Vulcan Sign Did Not Recur

1
8

8
7
P < 0.08

One of the nine patients available for follow-up that had a collateral
ligament and/or plantar plate repair recurred (P=0.08), which means
eight feet did not recur in either the sagittal or transverse plane
(88.9%).

Recurrence

Radiographic, clinical, and patient reported outcomes
were not the primary objective for this study. We did
evaluate the radiographic recurrence of a Vulcan sign.
Six of the 30 patients with a positive Vulcan sign were
excluded for evaluation of recurrence due to lack of
appropriate follow-up radiographs, leaving 24 patients
left for evaluation. Mean time for follow-up radiographs
was not recorded.
Nine patients who underwent surgical procedure
for positive Vulcan signs had radiographic recurrence
(37.5%). Eight of these patients did not have the
collateral ligament nor the plantar plate repaired;
however, they did have an indirect deformity correction
as previously stated. Two patients had recurrence in
the sagittal plane only, and it was noted that they had
severe crossover toe deformity before undergoing
operation. Seven patients had recurrence in a traverse
plane with or without a contribution in the sagittal
plane. Eight indirect repairs recurred (53.3%). One of
the nine patients available for follow-up had a collateral
ligament and/or plantar plate repair recur (P = 0.08).
Eight did not recur in either the sagittal or transverse
plane (88.9%) (Table 4). This patient had recurrence
after a traumatic fall with fracture of the base of the
proximal phalanx.

DISCUSSION
The Vulcan sign is a quick and reliable radiographic tool
to guide providers toward the correct diagnosis and
subsequent treatment of second MTP joint instability
resulting from plantar plate or collateral ligament injury.
The presence of a Vulcan sign increases the likelihood
of a plantar plate and/or collateral ligament repair
intraoperatively by 35%. The negative predictive value
of the Vulcan sign is 98.4%. Patients without a Vulcan
sign were unlikely to have a collateral ligament and/or
plantar plate repair.
In their retrospective review of 97 feet with plantar
plate tears confirmed intraoperatively, Klein et al23
found that the angle of digital splay was significantly
greater on radiographs of those patients with plantar
plate tears (mean, 8.8°) than those patients without
(mean, 1.8°). With an angle of digital splay threshold of
5° or greater, they had a 77.8% specificity for a plantar
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plate tear and a positive predictive value of 94.2%.
With an odds ratio of five, they found that patients with
second and third toe digital splay had a 5 to 6 times
greater chance of have a plantar plate tear confirmed in
the operating room. Kaz and Coughlin8 noted that the
most reliable radiographic indicator of second MTP joint
instability is the angle of second MTP joint in relation to
both the hallux and the adjacent third MTP joint angle.
Klein et al22 noted that second and third digital splay on
AP radiograph was a potentially important radiographic
predictor of a high-grade tear.
Angular measurements are difficult to apply in an
everyday clinical setting. With its simple radiographic
definition, the Vulcan sign can be efficiently applied in a
busy clinical setting and includes the previously defined
angular parameters. A positive Vulcan sign is designed
to include deformity that is subtle or severe, and single
or double planed.
Several classifications exist in relation to second
MTP joint instability, crossover toe deformity, and
plantar plate repair. An early classification by Yu9
defined second MTP instability as pre-dislocation
syndrome. Haddad et al7 described stages 1 to 4 of
deformity for a crossover second toe based on clinical
findings. Coughlin’s cadaver study from 20124 described
intraoperative findings, graded 0 to 4. Coughlin et al6
in 2011 described a clinical staging system considering
alignment and physical examination. In 2014, Nery et
al17 noted a high correlation between clinical findings
and anatomic types of tears and created a combination
classification system, graded 0 to 4, which includes
clinical alignment of the toe, physical examination, and
surgical anatomy.
Our physical examination documentation is quite
variable. Words such as splay, spread, and deviation
can be replaced by our proposed descriptor, the Vulcan
sign. In the 3 patients with a positive drawer, all had
plantar plate and/or collateral ligament repair. This
further emphasizes the importance of documenting
this sensitive examination finding. Unfortunately, the
documentation of a drawer sign (positive or negative)
in the patients of this study was not consistent;
however, it really needs to be. The Vulcan sign can lead
surgeons toward thinking about plantar plate pathology.
Additionally, surgeons can use the above classification
systems to further narrow down their diagnosis and
treatment plan.
A recently published review by Hsu et al26 discusses
that MRI sensitivity for diagnosis of plantar plate injuries
is low, and further states that MRI is not indicated in
most cases. They emphasized that radiographs and
clinical examination are sufficient. This was confirmed
in our study as 4 patients had an MRI and only one
radiologist interpreted a plantar plate tear. Three of the
4 patients had obvious plantar plate tears on their MRI.
The most common radiographic finding is a pattern
of “varus/medial/tibial angular deviation of the proximal
phalanx of the second toe” and that “widening of the

space between the second and third toes that may be
described as splaying.” The term Vulcan sign may be
utilized to clean up common word jargon encountered
in the literature.
Patients with a positive Vulcan sign had a clear trend
toward radiographic recurrence in those who did not
have a direct plantar plate and/or collateral ligament
repair (P = 0.08). This highlights the importance of a
positive Vulcan sign in triggering a surgeon to closely
consider the potential need for plantar plate and/or
collateral ligament repair.
Gregg et al16 noted clinical recurrence in 3 of 17
feet. Flint et al14 noted 6 of 138 plantar plate repairs
had recurrence of a positive drawer sign at followup (all 138 had positive drawer tests preoperatively).
Our study compares to both of these studies with the
lowest recurrence rate in those patients that had a
direct plantar plate repair. To date, no study compares
radiographic recurrence between plantar plate
and/or collateral ligament repair and an indirect repair
for second MTP instability. Indirect techniques may not
provide as good of results in patients with a positive
Vulcan sign, considering our high recurrence rate in this
population (53.3%).
Limitations to this study include its retrospective
nature and limited scope. We had a low number of
patients that had a Vulcan sign, even though we had
156 feet included in the study. This ultimately limited
the power. We did not include nonoperatively treated
patients that had a diagnosis of second MTP instability.
We found the Vulcan sign to be a reliable, efficient,
and useful tool for identifying patients at highest risk
for collateral ligament and plantar plate pathology as it
relates to second MTP joint instability.
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